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Topline Appliance reaches out to Habitat
By Ken Datzman

Topline Appliance, a community–

minded, independent family business

with retail stores in West Melbourne,

Cocoa, and Merritt Island, is reaching

out to Habitat for Humanity of Brevard

County.

The organization builds homes on the

Space Coast for needy families and also

operates a ReStore, a retail outlet in

Melbourne where used and surplus

materials are sold at a fraction of normal

prices. The ReStore’s inventory includes

home furnishings, major appliances,

patio furniture, and power tools.

Topline Appliance has partnered with

Habitat for Humanity of Brevard and

plans to hold a sale at its stores on a

continuing monthly basis throughout

2009 to help support the nonprofit

organization. A percentage of the sales at

Topline Appliance stores will go toward

Habitat’s general operating fund.

“We will kick off the sale to help

Habitat this month. During the week of

Christmas and New Year’s, a percentage

of all Topline Appliance sales will go to

Habitat for Humanity of Brevard,” said

Rich Vaughn, manager of the Topline

Appliance Superstore on West New

Haven Avenue in West Melbourne,

located in the same center as Target.

Then beginning in January, on the

third weekend of the month, Topline

Appliance will roll out a special “Habitat

for Humanity Weekend.” Consumers can

shop and save money on their purchases

at Topline and also trade in their old

appliances, which will be donated to

Habitat.

“When a consumer makes a purchase

on Habitat for Humanity Weekend, a

percentage of the sale goes to Habitat,”

Vaughn said. “And the customer will also

receive credit if he or she trades in an

appliance.”

He adds, “We plan to build a long–

term relationship with Habitat. A lot of

businesses team up with charities but it’s

only a one–time deal. What we prefer to

do is build bridges that last a long time

with these nonprofit organizations. We’re

trying to be a good corporate citizen and

help out a great organization such as

Habitat for Humanity. With the housing

issues that are swirling around us, we

By Ken Datzman

As 2009 approaches, some businesses

may decide to remain on the sidelines

until the economic clouds start to clear.

But visionary companies are taking a

proactive, aggressive stance and see this

as an opportunity to gain a stronger

foothold in their markets and build

momentum.

BankFirst, formally The Bank

Brevard, is one of those companies

looking to slice a bigger piece of the

small–business market in 2009. With

money to lend, a strong capital position,

and a suite of new products and services

tailored for small businesses, BankFirst

is better positioning itself to grow and

win new clients in the region.

“BankFirst has plenty of capital,

plenty of liquidity, and is a very solid

company. We are actively looking to lend

money to people,” said Mick Welch,

BankFirst’s Brevard County president.

He adds, “We’ve heard a lot stories in

the community and nationwide that

banks aren’t lending money. That is not

the case with BankFirst. Are the lending

requirements different from what they

were 12 months ago? Yes, they are. But

we’re still doing loan transactions

including those for owner–occupied

facilities for small businesses.”

BankFirst’s capital ratio is double

what the Federal Deposit Insurance

Corp. considers as being “a well–

capitalized bank,” which is around 5

percent. “We’re currently running a little

over 10 percent,” said Welch.

His company’s strategic–marketing

approach in 2009 will include a branding

of the BankFirst name in Brevard to help

customers better identity with the 20–

year–old institution that’s headquarted

in Winter Park, in Central Florida.

“The BankFirst name is known in the

Orlando market,” said longtime area

resident Welch. “Locally, branding is

going to be extremely important for us in

2009 as we begin to roll out a full product

line built around the needs of entrepre-

neurs and small–business operators in

the region.”

BankFirst is rolling out
Business Solutions suite,
targets small companies

Mick Welch is BankFirst’s Brevard County president. His bank is introducing its new Business Solutions
package in the market. One of the 12 individual services included in the package is remote–deposit
capture, which allows a user to scan checks and transmit the scanned images to a bank for posting
and clearing. Welch said BankFirst also plans to ramp up the marketing of its SBA Preferred Lender
status in 2009. ‘The SBA is coming out with a lot of new products.’
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Local United Way Campaign
achieves record $6.6 million

United Way of Brevard recently announced that its

2008 Campaign Fund has reach a record $6.6 million, a

2.3 percent increase over the 2007 fund–raising drive.

The announcement was made at a “Campaign

Commencement” event held on Dec. 11 at the Hilton

Melbourne Rialto Place and attended by more than 350

supporters.

“I am very proud of this year’s effort,” said Dr.

Richard DiPatri, Brevard Superintendent of Schools

and United Way’s 2008 Campaign chair. “This has been

an incredibly challenging year with many barriers to a

successful outcome. Together, we have worked dili-

gently to reach another United Way of Brevard Cam-

paign record.”

He adds, “We thank the many companies and

individuals who gave of their time, energy and resources

to make this possible. As a result, children will be

protected from abuse, hungry families will be fed, and

shelter will be provided to needy people in the coming

year.”

Using a “school–graduation theme” complete with

honorary bachelor’s degrees in “caring and generosity,”

representatives from more than 75 companies and

organizations, as well as individuals from within the

community, were honored by United Way for their

achievements at the event.

A total of 25 companies achieved either increases of

10 percent or more, or dollar increases of $4,000 or more

during their campaigns.

They included: 45th Space Wing, Analex Corp.,

AT&T, ASRC Aerospace, ATK Launch Systems,

Brevard County Sheriff’s Office, Brevard Public Schools,

Bright House Networks, City of Palm Bay, Early

Learning Coalition, GE Melbourne, GrayRobinson, P.A.,

Harris Corp., IAP Worldwide, Kennedy Space Center

Federal Credit Union, Kennedy Space Center Visitor

Complex, L3 Communications, Merrill Lynch, Prime

Bank, Rockwell Collins, Space Coast Marine Institute,

Space Florida, Stottler Stagg & Associates, The Boeing

Co. and its Employee Charitable Fund, and Wachovia

Bank.

“Increased giving is very important to recognize, but

we know that many companies worked exceptionally

hard on our behalf this year under adverse circum-

stances and, in many cases, with fewer employees,” said

Rob Rains, president of United Way of Brevard. “We are

truly grateful for the commitment shown by everyone

who has supported this year’s Campaign.”

United Way will host its annual Awards and

Recognition Gala in March. Visit www.uwbrevard.org

for more information about the 2008 Campaign.

National Realty announces top producers
Gale Bray, broker of National Realty of Brevard, has

announced her company’s top–producing associates for

November. The top listers were: Judith Kaiser, of the

Indialantic office; Waterman Team, Palm Bay; Steve

Sheller, Palm Bay; Robert Beatty, Palm Bay; and Cyndi

Jones, Suntree–North Melbourne. Top sellers: Marty

Pickett, Indialantic; Waterman Team; Beatty; and

Karen Vidak, Port St. John. Top producers: Beth

Glover, Melbourne; Liz Aranoff, Indialantic; Waterman

Team; Beatty; and Raymond Craig, Suntree–North

Melbourne.
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Business Planning
Opportunities for Import/Export Business

VET NET
New Ways to Promote Your Business

New Venture Clinic
Government Contracting Series

Buying a Business
Developing an Exit Strategy for Your Business

LOAN PACKAGING
FUNDING NEW AND GROWING BUSINESSES

Lenders Roundtable
Internet and Technology Marketing Basics

for more information: call 321-433-5570
or visit us on the web at:  www.bcctraining.com or www.fsbdc.org

Happy Holidays
Spring 2009

SBDC Programs

PUT YOURSELF IN OUR PLACE
OFFICE & RETAIL SPACE
LOCATED IN PALM BAY
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725-1240
For more information

Browning’s Pharmacy & Health Care 
• Home Medical Equipment and Supplies 

• Respiratory Equipment and Supplies
• Power Wheelchairs and Seating 

We specialize in finding what you need 

(321) 725-6320 
141 E. Hibiscus Blvd,  

Melbourne, Florida  32901 
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Uniform Mart
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Financial markets to regain footing in 2009 after a wild, wild ride
By Johnathan
Gen–Y Columnist

Toughen up and stick it out! A healing is on its way. The

capitalistic system will regain its footing and the confidence of U.S.

investors in 2009. The power of positive thinking can absolutely

sweep you off your feet.

I do not study astrology charts. But I am again reading books

authored by the late and great Dale Carnegie. This quote of his

made many decades ago is timely today: “The successful man will

profit from his mistakes and try again in a different way.”

I am definitely rebalancing my portfolio for 2009 and devising a

new plan of attack. One thing I won’t do is short the market. I will

not play that reckless, dangerous, and destructive game.

And let me say this up front, I’m a very opinionated teenager,

especially in print. I offer up opinions on all matters. Now on the

subject of print publications such as daily newspapers, they are

here to stay. I don’t give a hoot what you’ve been reading about

their potential demise. I cannot read a full newspaper from some

Internet channel. That delivery is flawed; it’s no good, in my

opinion.

I know I am starting to ramble and the reader might be asking,

who is this guy?

Your favorite financial columnist — a crackerjack, high–school

prognosticator with savvy beyond his years — is back in print.

Once a year, I am provided this space in “BBN” to discuss how I

believe the financial markets will perform in the months ahead.

I know that is a tall order in 2009, considering the wild ride

investors have been on during the past 12 months. I believe

Godiva’s 2008 holiday collector’s tin is probably more valuable than

80 percent of the stocks listed on the New York Exchange today.

The chocolates are great, too.

This is an unprecedented time for stock–market players. The

market ride has been mean–spirited and has not let up much on

the volatility throttle, with horrendous swings from day to day. To

actually get more of a hands–on feeling of what it’s like to be a

trader in the pits and experience the G–forces of rapid–fire buying

and selling of stocks, I visit Andretti Thrill Park in Melbourne.

When I go, I always spend hours piloting go–carts on the

Andretti Challenge track, a European–style road course that is

unique to the region and really revs up my enthusiasm for entre-

preneurship. I admire Eddie and what he has accomplished with

this venture. He’s a masterful entrepreneur. Anyway, these

machines are so fast you have to have a driver’s license, or learner’s

permit, to drive one. It is truly a thrill a minute behind the wheel.

Enough, you say? Get on to your market predictions.

I’m striking last year’s stock–market performance from my

memory. I want you to do the same. Now think positive and dare to

be great. This year, you are going to be pleasantly surprised

because the financial markets are heading up, up, up — across all

indices.

The base is already forming for a powerful rally — it will be

bumpy at times — on the 30 “Blue Chip” Dow stocks. Some of the

Dow components are ridiculously cheap. This is a once–in–a–

lifetime opportunity for investors who want to buy well–capitalized

Fortune 100 businesses with solid market share. Buy now and hold

these stocks for years. You will make a bundle of money.

At the close of 2009, I see the Dow Jones standing at 10,585.

The S&P 500 will rally to reach 1,200 and NASDAQ will come in at

2,550. I’m not into gloom and doom forecasts. I’m an eternal

optimist.

Happy holidays and best wishes for 2009! We sincerely thank all

of our advertisers, BBN readers and the business community for

their many years of support. We’re here because of you.

Cheers to a great year in business!
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By John Pastor

University of Florida researchers may have discov-

ered why some brain cells necessary for healthy

memory can survive old age or disease, while similar

cells hardly a hairsbreadth away die.

The discovery, published online ahead of print in the

Nature publication “Cell Death & Differentiation,” could

help scientists understand and find solutions for age–

related memory loss.

Scientists with UF’s Evelyn F. and William L.

McKnight Brain Institute describe how they analyzed

two neighboring regions of a tiny brain structure called

the hippocampus in rats of varying ages. They found

that a recently discovered enzyme known as PHLPP,

pronounced “flip,” may be silencing a vital cell–survival

protein in the region where neurons are most suscep-

tible to damage and death.

“The question is why does one set of brain cells live

and another set die when they are only millimeters

apart in the same small brain structure?” said Travis

Jackson, a graduate student working with Thomas

Foster, the Evelyn F. McKnight chair for research on

aging and memory at UF.

“We looked at an important signaling pathway that

tells cells to stay alive or die, and the enzymes that

Cellular ‘brakes’ may slow memory process in aging brains
regulate that pathway. Implicated in all this is a new

protein that before a couple of years ago no one actually

knew much about.”

The scientists focused on the hippocampus, an

anatomical region shaped something like a curved

kidney bean in mammals. The structure is widely

believed to be central to the formation of memories, as

well as an important component of motivation and

emotions.

A portion of it is known to be especially vulnerable to

decreased cerebral blood flow, which can occur because

of stroke or circulatory problems. The same area is also

one of the earliest brain regions to show pathology

associated with Alzheimer’s disease.

Researchers studied both regions for signs of AKT, a

protein that when activated, actually hinders many

naturally occurring inducers of cell death. They found

activated AKT was scarce among the cells that are

vulnerable to damage and death and more abundant

within the hardier cells.

The next step was to figure out what was turning off

AKT in the vulnerable cells, which led scientists to

PHLPP1, a recently discovered enzyme that is believed

to be a natural tumor suppressor. Where PHLPP1

levels were high — which corresponded to the area with

the vulnerable cell population — AKT activation was far

less robust.

“Possibly, we have found a target that could be

manipulated with drugs so that these brain cells can be

saved from threats,” said Dr. Foster, a professor of

neuroscience at the UF College of Medicine. “If one area

of the hippocampus has a deficiency in cell–survival

signaling, it is possible to find a way to ramp up the

AKT protein. The caveat is, there are studies that show

over–activating AKT may not be good for memory —

AKT may be naturally lower in this region for an

important reason. But in times of intense damage, there

may be a therapeutic window to upregulate AKT and

get some benefit to health.”

PHLPP was discovered in 2005 by a team of re-

searchers led by Dr. Alexandra Newton, a professor of

pharmacology at the University of California, San

Diego, who had set out to learn what was controlling

AKT–driven cell growth, proliferation and survival. The

investigation led them to PHLLP, which, in addition to

being involved in healthy cellular processes, is known to

propel tumor growth.

“Basically, PHLPP is important in controlling

whether cells survive and proliferate or die,” said Dr.

Newton, who did not participate in the UF research. “If

you want cells to survive brain disease, diabetes or

heart disease, you want active AKT signaling and

therefore low PHLPP. But if you want to stop cells that

have the ‘go’ signal, like cancer cells, PHLPP can

function as a brake. In this case, it appears as if there is

an area in the hippocampus that is easily stressed and

might undergo ischemia easily, because PHLPP is not

allowing the AKT survival mechanism to work.”

Girl Scouts announce new national board of directors
Girl Scouts of the USA elected a new national board

of directors during the Girl Scout’s recent 51st conven-

tion in Indianapolis.

The new board members will serve the organization

over the next three years. The new members–at–large

include area resident Gail Talbott of Cocoa Beach.

“I feel confident that through their efforts our new

national board will promote the heart of the Girl Scout

mission — to make the world a better place,” said Kathy

Cloninger, CEO of Girl Scouts of the USA. “The guid-

ance they provide will help to ensure that Girl Scouting

remains a relevant and dynamic opportunity for girls

and young women.”

The Girl Scout board consists of 30 men and women,

with expertise in fields ranging from financial services

to publishing and hail from the Latino, African–

American, Asian–American, and Caucasian communi-

ties, “a reflection of Girl Scouting’s strong commitment

to diversity,” she said.

The 2008–2011 board officers are: president Connie

Lindsey, Chicago; first vice president Davia Temin, New

York; second vice president Linda Foreman, Durham,

N.C.; secretary Angel Rodriguez, Parker, Texas; and

treasurer Joan Wagnon, Topeka, Kan.

Members–at–large: Sylvia Acevedo, Austin, Texas;

Barbara Adachi, San Mateo, Calif.; Harriet Edelman,

Stamford, Conn.; Raquel Egusquiza, Dearborn, Mich.;

Ellen Fox, New York; Lisa Guillermin Gable,

Upperville, Va.; Linda Gutierrez, Tucson, Ariz.; Nan

Hillis, Winter Park, Fla.; Michelle Holiday, Washington,

D.C.; John Hom, South Orange, N.J.; Marie Johns,

Washington, D.C.; Ingrid Jones, Atlanta, Ga.; Karen

Maloney, Chatham, N.J.; Sharon Matthews, Charlotte,

N.C.; Robert Morris, Columbia Station, Ohio; Debra

Nakatomi, Los Angeles; Susan Peters, Fairfield, Conn.;

Vikki Pryor, New Rochelle, N.Y.; Patricia Romines,

Bartlesville, Okla.; Rhea Schwartz, Washington, D.C.

and Sun Valley, Idaho; Sara Schwebel, Columbia, S.C.;

Eileen Scott, Basking Ridge, N.J.; Gail Talbott, Cocoa

Beach; Susan Taylor, New York; and Marisa Thompson,

Eugene, Ore.

This year’s national Girl Scout convention brought

together more than 9,000 Girl Scout members and

volunteers. For more information on how to join,

volunteer, reconnect or donate to Girl Scouts, call 800–

478–7248 or visit www.girlscouts.org.

Hoyman Dobson honored with Best Business Award
The Melbourne–Palm Bay Area Chamber of Commerce recently presented Hoyman Dobson with the 2008 Best

Business Award in the 25–to– 99–employee category. The award recognizes top member companies that provide

employees with both “standard and innovative benefits, implement standard and innovative customer–service

policies and practices, and demonstrate innovations in areas of products, services, marketing and technology, and

spend substantial revenue that is generated in Brevard,” among other criteria. “Hoyman Dobson is honored to be

selected once again as one of the Best Business Award recipients,” said Chas Hoyman, the firm’s managing director.

“This is the third time our firm has been recognized with the Best Business Award. We are dedicated to maintain-

ing our high standards of doing business in Central Florida.”
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Junior Achievement to induct
business leaders into Fame

Junior Achievement of the Space Coast has

announced the inductees for its 2009 Space Coast

Business Hall of Fame, an event that recognizes

success in the business world.

Junior Achievement selects inductees for their

“business excellence, courageous thinking and actions,

vision and innovation, inspiring leadership, and

philanthropy.”

The 2009 Hall of Fame laureates are Harry and

Wendy Brandon, founders of Brandon Properties in

Melbourne, and Howard Lance, chairman, CEO and

president of Melbourne–based Harris Corp.

The Spirit of Achievement honoree is Brevard

County Sheriff Jack Parker.

“Junior Achievement strongly believes in providing

positive role models for our young people. Whether

they are a JA classroom volunteer instructing students

how to create a budget, or an honoree of our Space

Coast Business Hall of Fame, they can inspire kids to

succeed,” said Lisa Alexander, chairperson of Junior

Achievement of the Space Coast.

She adds, “Our kids need these positive influences

now more than ever, so we are thrilled to honor these

worthy business leaders not only for their success in

the business world, but also for their success in

inspiring our young people.”

According to a recent survey conducted by Harris

Interactive on behalf of Junior Achievement, nearly

two–thirds (64 percent) of teens said they have a role

model. When asked what qualities they looked for in a

role model, the top three responses were: “truly cares

about others,” “is not afraid of failure,” and “tries to

positively impact society through his or her business

practices.”

The 2009 laureates will be honored at a black–tie

gala March 6 at the Radisson Resort at the Port in

Cape Canaveral. For more information about the

event, contact bhf@jaecf.org.

For more information about the organization, visit

www.jaecf.org.

Local MS Awareness Week Walk March 28
The National MS Society’s Mid–Florida Chapter

has announced the dates for its MS Awareness Walk

at locations throughout Central Florida. In Brevard

County, the MS Walk is scheduled for Saturday,

March 28, at Riverfront Park in Cocoa Village.

Riverfront Park is located off State Road 520 and

Brevard Avenue. The event will feature both 3K and

5K walks for the family. For more information about

the MS Awareness Week Walks in Central Florida

and to register for the event, call 888–950–9080, or

visit www.midfloridamswalks.org.

‘Paws in the Park’ a big success
“Pooky,” a Yorkshire Terrier owned by Maureen

Mason of Cocoa, was chosen “King of the Park” and his

queen was “Hollywood,” a Maltese–Poodle owned by

Pam Juhr of Cocoa at the Central Brevard Humane

Society’s sixth annual “Paws in the Park” cosponsored

by the Brevard County Parks and Recreation at

Wickham Park in Melbourne. More than 1,000 people

attended the fund–raising event. For more information

about the Central Brevard Humane Society, call 636–

3343 or visit www.crittersavers.com.
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Tuition Pay plan….financial aid….scholarships….on-campus jobs….
free tutoring…student clubs….career and job placement….more!

Register today! Classes starting January 12th, 2009.

Unwrap the best you yet!
Ring in 2009 by registering at 
Brevard Community College &

give yourself the gift of success!
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Crosswinds recognizes staff
at Awards Holiday Luncheon

Crosswinds Youth Services in Cocoa recently

recognized several staff members at its annual Awards

Holiday Luncheon.

Janet Jacupke, Rainwater teacher, received the

Tortoise Award, honoring her for her “talent, persever-

ance and commitment to quality.” Erika King–Youmans

received the Employee of the Year Award, in recognition

of her exceptional performance as a youth–care worker.

Mary Mitcheson, receptionist, was presented with

Crosswinds’ Dale Carnegie Award, given to an employee

who exemplifies the “Dale Carnegie approach to

professionalism and positive thinking.”

Former Crosswinds employee Pamela Albright

received the Volunteer of the Year Award. Judy

Patterson was recognized for her five years of “dedicated

service to Crosswinds.” Karen Locke, chief operating

officer, was honored with the President’s Award for her

“outstanding leadership and commitment to excellence.”

The Juvenile Assessment Center was recognized as

Crosswinds’ Program of the Year. Program coordinator

Suzanne Beacham, counselor Thais Kleinhans, and case

manager Judy Patterson were commended for their

“outstanding performance and surpassing all bench-

marks for the Juvenile Assessment Center during the

past year.

Crosswinds provides a wide range of services and

programs to “create opportunities for youth to succeed.”

Call 452–0800, extension 208, or go to

www.crosswindsyouthservices.org to learn more about

the organization.

Event scheduled Jan. 9 at Teen Warehouse
A teen back–to–school dance will be held from 7 to 10

p.m. on Friday, Jan. 9, at the Teen Warehouse at Tom

Statham Park Community Center, 7101 S. U.S.

Highway 1, in Titusville. The cost to attend the event is

$5. Refreshments will be served. Tickets will be avail-

able for purchase at the Teen Warehouse on Jan. 8. The

Teen Warehouse is a place for youngsters in grades 7

through 12 to “hang out with friends and have a safe,

fun time.” The center is open on Thursdays from 4 to 9

p.m., and on Fridays and Saturdays from 6 to11 p.m.

Call the Brevard Recreation Department at 264–5105

for more information about teen programs.

Writers Conference set Jan. 23–24
The Space Coast Writers’ Guild will present its sixth

annual Writers’ Conference Jan. 23 and 24 at the

Holiday Inn Oceanfront in Cocoa Beach. The event is

open to the public. The program, “From Pen to Print VI

— The Write Stuff,” will feature speakers, workshops

and appointments with book agents and editors.

Scheduled sessions and workshops will include: “Secrets

of being a Published Writer,” by Dean Smith; “Punctur-

ing the Myths of Good Writing,” by Mike Resnick;

“Hooking Your Readers: First Paragraphs,” by Sandy

Parks; “Preparing and Submitting to Hollywood without

an Agent,” by Charlene Crandall; and “From Pitch to

Published,” by Katharine Sands. The admission fee for

both days is $220 ($210 for SCWG members). The fee to

attend only the Friday session is $105 ($100 for mem-

bers); Saturday the price is $125 ($120 for members).

All prices include meals. For more information about

the conference, contact Judy Mammay at 956–7193 or

send an e–mail message to scwg–jm@cfl.rr.com.
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Our top priority is making sure your money is safe. With diverse revenue streams, sound banking 
practices and FDIC insurance, Regions can fully serve and protect your deposits. Now is a good 
time to give us a try.  

Stability
Regions maintains a strong capital base, well above regulatory minimums. We serve more than 
5 million households with nearly $100 billion of deposits across 16 states.

Security
Regions is a member of the FDIC, which means depositors are insured up to the limits allowed 
by federal law.

Guidance
There’s never been a better time to switch to Regions. To learn more about our competitive 
rates and products to help your deposits grow, stop by a branch, call 1-800-REGIONS or visit 
regions.com.

© 2008 Regions Bank. Member FDIC. 

1.800.regions | regions.com

With Regions, you can 
expect more stability.

Dependable, Careful, Professional

      “MORTGAGE MONEY”

 777-3232
“Brevard’s most referred lender since 1981”
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BCC’s Dallas wins state honor
at community–college gathering

Lynn Dallas and her dog “Kat” are always willing to

lend a helping hand or paw.

Dallas is a disability–services specialist at the

Brevard Community College Office for Students with

Disabilities, and “Kat” is the BCC facility dog. They are

featured on a campus poster. The team “assists the

disabled and comforts those in need of a boost at BCC.”

Their service was recently honored at the 59th

annual Florida Association of Community Colleges’

Convention where Dallas was awarded the 2008 FACC

Career and Professional Employee Commission

(CPEC) Exemplary Practice Award.

The BCC Facility Dog Program has benefitted many

people, she said.

“The idea of a facility dog working with the disabled

in a community college is a very innovative one,” said

Dallas. “We hope that after seeing the presentation,

others will see the wonderful benefits that this can

provide and they themselves will look into obtaining

such a wonderful dog and coworker.”

Stephanie Lubno, FACC president for Brevard

Community College, said, “The FACC Brevard

Chapter is very proud of Lynn Dallas and her loveable

dog Kat. They make a great team. Their success in

helping students with different abilities through canine

companionship is a model for other schools to emulate.”

BCC’s Jim Ross, vice president for advancement

and public affairs, said the award is “a tremendous

honor for Dallas and BCC as an institution with a focus

on serving others.”

Administrative professionals to meet
The Central Brevard Chapter of the International

Association of Administrative Professionals will meet

at 5:30 p.m. on Tuesday, Jan. 13, at the Courtyard by

Marriott on North Atlantic Avenue in Cocoa Beach.

The guest speaker will be Linda Freese. She’ll talk

about “developing a skills portfolio.” The event is open

to the public. The reservation deadline is Jan. 9.

Contact Charlene Spangler at crscps@bellsouth.net or

call 639–1780.

Sheriff’s Office announces new partnership
Brevard County Sheriff Jack Parker has announced

a new partnership involving the members of the

Brevard County Sheriff’s Aviation Unit and Brevard

County Fire Rescue, which will be known as the Air–

Rescue Team. The goal of the team will be “to fly to

remote areas where accidents have occurred and there

is a need of emergency medical assistance.” Deputy

pilots using Sheriff’s Office helicopters will transport

highly trained firefighter–paramedics from Brevard

County Fire Rescue. “The pilots will allow a much–

faster response” by paramedics, who will immediately

stabilize the victim and prepare them for transport to a

hospital or trauma center. “The Brevard County

Sheriff’s Office is very proud of the dedication and hard

work from the Aviation Unit under the command of Lt.

John Coppola, and the expertise of the flight paramed-

ics from Brevard County Fire Rescue,” said Sheriff

Parker. “We have always had strong working relation-

ship with Fire Rescue. This partnership is one more

example of how our citizens benefit when we work

together. We strongly believe that this team will save

lives.”
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Where are you taking
Where are you taking

your company?your company?Where are you taking
your company?

With conference facilities and plenty of fun 
activities, Andretti Thrill Park is the perfect place to host 
your next company outing. From a corporate meeting, company 
picnic or celebration of a job well done, Andretti Thrill Park can 
make your event a memorable one. No matter if you have 5 
employees or 500, we can accommodate your group, you can 

even reserve the whole park for your company to 
ensure that everyone has a 
great time. For more 
information or to make 
reservations, call us at 
(321) 956-6706.

For reservation information call (321) 956-6706 • 3960 S. Babcock St. Melbourne, FL 32901

www.andrettithrillpark.com  

PROSPECT OFFICE CENTER

725-1240

Newly Renovated
SBA Approved Hub Zone
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Satellite High graduate becomes
judge for U.S. Court of Appeals

The investiture of Catharina Haynes, a 1980

graduate of Satellite High School, was recently held,

making her a judge for the U.S. Court of Appeals for the

Fifth Circuit. The court hears appeals from the federal

district courts of Louisiana, Mississippi and Texas. Her

formal appointment came earlier in the year from

President George W. Bush.

Haynes was born and raised in Brevard County and

graduated first in her class at Florida Tech, earning a

bachelor’s degree in psychology at age 19. Her father,

Dr. Pieter Dubbleday, was professor of physics and

oceanography at the university between 1961 and 1981.

Haynes is former state–court judge who is “widely

praised by lawyers and judges alike for her intellect,

integrity and work ethic.” She has a distinguished

record as a state court judge and practicing attorney.

Haynes was elected judge of the 191st District Court

in Dallas, winning re–election in 2002. She presided

over 190 jury trials and roughly 100 bench trials,

“disposing of more than 7,000 cases involving a full

range of civil topics.”

In private practice, she was a partner at the law firm

Baker Botts LLP, and an associate at Thompson &

Knight, both national law firms.

Haynes has won several awards and professional

honors including the 2006 State Bar of Texas Presiden-

tial Commendation, the 2006 Florida Tech Alumni

Association Outstanding Achievement Award and 2003

Dallas Women Lawyers Association Outstanding Board

Member Award.

She graduated second in her class from Emory

University School of Law and received her J.D. degree

with distinction at age 22.

Toddler programs available at the zoo
The Brevard Zoo will offer two types of toddler

programs starting January. “Animal Crackers” is for

children ages 2 to 3 and “Zoo Tots” is for children ages 3

to 5. This is the third year for the Brevard Zoo to offer

toddler programs to the public, with activities focused

on “experiencing nature in a safe, healthy, and happy

environment.” Animals Crackers enables both the

parent and child to experience nature together through

crafts, play centers, songs, and animal encounters. Each

week the zoo will focus on a different color and how

colors help animals to survive. The program runs from

9:30 to 11 a.m. in the Education Building at the Brevard

Zoo. The fee is $65 per series for members and $80 per

series for non–members. The Monday series is on Jan.

12, 19, 26 and Feb. 2. The Wednesday program is on

Jan. 14, 21, 28 and Feb. 4. The Friday gatherings are on

Jan. 16, 23, 30 and Feb. 6. “Zoo Tots” is for children only

and allows toddlers to experience the zoo during a four–

week session, which runs from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m.

Children will “explore how wildlife grows up through

the use of interactive songs, themed centers, storybooks,

crafts, animal encounters, outdoor experiences, and

guided zoo excursions. This is a drop–off playschool

program. The fee is $250 for zoo members and $275 for

non–members. The first session runs for eight days —

on Jan. 13, 15, 20, 22, 27, 29, and Feb. 3 and 5. For

complete information on these toddler programs, visit

www.brevardzoo.org. To register for a program, call

254–9453, extension 219.
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Florida Tech Consulting is a full-service consulting entity that utilizes the 
resources within Florida Institute of Technology to assist organizations.  
Areas of specialization include:

Contact us today to find out how we can help 
your organization achieve its business goals.

(321) 674-8945  |  www.fit.edu/consulting  |  consulting@fit.edu

Florida Tech Consulting Results that matter.
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By Ken Datzman

Florida Syngas LLC — a new venture by

area businessman John Sessa and researcher

Dr. Albin Czernichowski, a retired physics

and chemistry professor who taught for many

years at a university outside Paris, France —

has created glycerol–based synthesis gas at

its laboratory in Grant.

Florida Syngas has a patented and

propriety GlidArc technology that converts

glycerol into a hydrogen–rich synthesis gas.

The gas can be used to “fire directly any

industrial load” and can be used as a source of

fuel to power microturbines to create electric

energy.

“This is a game–changing technology and

it’s a milestone to be making the synthesis gas

in Grant,” said Sessa, president and CEO of

Florida Syngas, a company that was started

about 13 months ago.

“As a researcher, I am happy to see this

technology being developed,” adds Dr.

Czernichowski, who holds a Ph.D. in plasma

technology and a master’s degree in nuclear

chemistry. “This is my dream. There is a huge

potential for Florida Syngas, I believe. We

have the technology to make synthesis gas

very clean.”

The Poland native has been published

internationally in the fields of plasma

technology, chemistry, and physics. He holds

more than two–dozen patents in his fields of

expertise. Dr. Czernichowsk, a professor for

many years at the University of Orleans in

France, has wide experience in nuclear

chemistry and studied in Poland. In Poland,

he worked on nuclear–power projects. “After

many years, Poland finally abandoned the

idea to make nuclear–power generation using

uranium, which was mined in Poland,” he

said.

Sessa and Dr. Czernichowski met at the

annual National Hydrogen Association

meeting in Long Beach, Calif., two years ago.

Dr. Czernichowski made a presentation at the

conference. “John found my presentation

interesting,” he said. His paper discussed how

to extract hydrogen from ethanol.

Florida Syngas grew out of a consortium

between Brevard Research Inc., run by Sessa,

and Etudes Chimiques et Physiques, Dr.

Czernichowski’s company.

“We did some tests to see if we could in fact

get energy out of glycerol, which is the waste

product of the biodiesel industry,” said Sessa,

an engineer and U.S. Navy veteran.

“We surmised that as biodiesel began to

ramp up, so would the quantity of waste

Area startup Florida Syngas creates glycerol–based synthesis gas
at its laboratory in Grant — one–year–old firm sees big market
potential for its patented technology; ‘sophisticated investors’

glycerol hitting the market, and we have seen

that happen. The last time we checked on the

commodity, it was around 3 cents per pound,

which is less than 60 cents a gallon. So there

is quite a bit of glycerol on the market.”

Glycerol is used in pharmaceuticals,

cosmetics and even candies. Sessa says the

biodiesel industry throws off glycerol by a 10–

to–1 ratio. “For example, if you produce 555

gallons of biodiesel, you’ve also made 55

gallons of glycerol.”

Larry Bell, vice president of marketing for

Florida Syngas, says he has been talking to

the Florida Department of Environmental

Protection and other entities about GlidArc’s

capabilities.

“Our technology uses very low amounts of

electricity to function and it produces more

energy than it consumes,” said Bell, who has

experience as an entrepreneur and holds

bachelor’s and master’s degrees in marketing

and economics from Auburn University. “In

the renewable energy business, it is the only

true waste–energy product on the market that

is considered safe.”

He believes Florida Syngas is ahead of its

time. “It’s going to take time to educate people

about our core business and the product we’re

developing. It’s like trying to build machinery

without an air tool. But we’ve got the air tool.

We’ve got the device that will increase the

efficiencies and do it in a very clean manner,

very rapidly and very economically.”

Domestic electricity demand is projected to

soar in the U.S. over the next 20 years,

according to the U.S. Department of Energy.

Demand could increase as much as 54 percent

by 2030.

Whitney Rieks, a 2008 Florida Tech

chemical–engineering graduate, was so

impressed by Florida Syngas and its long–

term potential she came aboard as a research

chemist. “I think this technology is pretty

incredible. I believe we can really do some

great things for the environment. Hopefully, if

the politicians and the oil companies will let

us, we can make a big impact and change

things with this technology,” she said.

Rieks adds, “I could not have asked for a

better project to be involved with right out

college. This is very exciting.”

Since the launch of Florida Syngas, Sessa

says his company’s original business plan has

been expanded to include new developments

that have come about.

“The original plan, which is still valid, is to

take glycerol and convert it into synthesis gas

and use it to fuel a microturbine, which makes

electricity,” Sessa said.

“But an interesting thing has happened.

We have learned that a clean feed of synthesis gas — hydrogen and

carbon monoxide — is a very good feed for many value–added chemi-

cals. So the applications have begun to multiply. The value–added

chemicals that can be made from this are, in many cases, more valuable

than the electricity we can create. So there’s been a whole new world of

opportunity that has opened up to us since we launched the company a

little over a year ago.”

The company’s goal for 2009 is to raise the money it needs to build

and “sell 20 units,” or electrical–power generators, to biodiesel manufac-

turers,” Sessa said.

“We have a private placement we are offering to ‘sophisticated

investors.’ This is a term the Internal Revenue Service uses for place-

ments of this type. We would like to raise the money in Florida. We

would especially like to raise it in Brevard County. The money will

propel us forward and quickly create 25 jobs in Brevard. We’ve got a lot

of the pieces of the puzzle in place. The only thing that is holding us

back is the money.”

Perhaps some “angel” investors will step up in 2009 and the Florida

Syngas team will see its dream come to fruition.

Florida Syngas LLC is doing a private placement to fund its venture. The company has
a patented and propriety GlidArc technology that converts glycerol into hydrogen–rich
synthesis gas. From left, the Florida Syngas team includes: Larry Bell, vice president
of marketing; John Sessa, president and CEO; Whitney Rieks, research chemist; and
Dr. Albin Czernichowski, cofounder.

BBN photo — Adrienne B. Roth
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Buena Vida Estates in West Melbourne hires industry veteran,
gerontologist Spalding as new executive director of continuing–
care retirement community; campus expansion project under way

A member of the America College of

Health Care Administrators and the Florida

College of Health Care Administrators,

Spalding has served on numerous committees

and boards. He’s been a speaker and guest

lecturer at industry conventions addressing

such topics as leadership, organization, and

gerontology.

The latter is a branch of knowledge dealing

with aging and the problems of the aged. It is

becoming a “hot button” in his industry as

average life expectancy continues to increase

in America. By 2030, about 71 million people

will be 65 and older, representing nearly 20

percent of the total U.S. population, according

to a report by the National Institute on Aging.

Many of these baby–boomers will elect to live

in retirement communities and other

eldercare settings.

“Baby–boomers are going to expect a lot

more from their retirement communities,

skilled–nursing facilities, and assisted–living

facilities than the previous generation,”

Spalding said. “Our goal is to help people age

in place at Buena Vida. CMS (Centers for

Medicare and Medicaid Services) is pushing

for communities to offer more services and

we’re already moving in that direction.”

Spalding is a resident of Brevard County.

He has a bachelor’s degree in sociology and

psychology from William Jewell College in

Liberty, Mo., and a master’s in gerontology

from Central Missouri State University.

Spalding was a pastor for many years before

beginning his current career.

“We are very fortunate to have Don as our

new executive director,” said businessman

Dan Carter, president of Buena Vida Manage-

ment Co.

“Blaine was instrumental in bringing Don

to Buena Vida. At Buena Vida, we have

always tried to promote ‘aging in place.’ With

Don’s experience on the health–services side,

we will be working to add more services to

help residents age in place. That’s what they

want and that’s what we are going to strive

for under his leadership. A lot of the space

that we are currently building will be utilized

for new services.”

The Buena Vida expansion includes 27

new independent–living apartments and 32

private assisted–living apartments. “We are

also converting our current assisted–living

facility into a state–of–the–art memory–care

unit,” Barton said. The 16–unit site will

feature a garden.

In addition to the residential facilities

being built, the expansion will showcase a

15,000–square–foot “Main Street,” a “commu-

nity within a community.” Main Street will be

located just off the main lobby of Buena Vida. The Shoppes of Main

Street will offer residents “a fun and convenient way” to obtain services

without having to leave their living environment, said Doreen

Boudreau, senior retirement counselor for Buena Vida.

“Everything will be under one roof. This was a request we had from

our residents who will be moving into the new independent–living,

luxury apartments. They have asked for that convenience and we

answered their request with the creation of Main Street. The Main

Street concept also will feature a pretty courtyard and patio area,” she

said.

Main Street will include a library with computer stations, a general

store with an ice–cream shop, and a business center where residents

will be able to do banking transactions. Postal services and other

necessitates will be offered under the Main Street umbrella as well,

Boudreau said.

Buena Vida’s new health–care services building will contain a

memorial chapel. The facility will be able to accommodate up to 60

residents, she said. “This is something special and dear to us. Residents

will be able to honor a loved one at the chapel.”

The campus construction is expected to be completed by spring,

Barton said. “We are planning to move residents into the facility during

the first quarter or early in the second quarter.”

Before being named executive director of Buena Vida Estates, Donald Spalding,
center, was director of health services at The Mayflower Retirement Community in
Winter Park, Fla. He has more than 25 years experience in health and human services.
Spalding is one of only 2,500 credentialed gerontologists in the nation. Dan Carter,
left, is president of Buena Vida Management Co. and Blaine Barton is vice president.

BBN photo — Adrienne B. Roth

By Ken Datzman

Buena Vida Estates, a continuing–care

retirement community that has a major

expansion under way on its West Melbourne

campus and is positioning itself for the future,

has hired a new executive director who sports

sterling credentials in the field.

A CCRC such as Buena Vida Estates offers

an innovative lifestyle for older adults. The

facility sets itself off in the local market from

other retirement settings because it offers a

long–term contract that provides for housing,

services, and nursing care, all in one location.

Buena Vida Estates is the only CCRC in

Brevard County.

The management at Buena Vida Estates

has recruited Donald Spalding, a gerontologist

and health–services professional with more

than 25 years experience in the industry, to

lead the organization during the time of a $20

million facilities expansion. The construction

project will nearly double the size of the

community, from 125,000 square feet to more

than 215,000 square feet.

“I am excited about what’s coming on line

at Buena Vida Estates,” said Spalding, one of

only roughly 2,500 credentialed gerontologists

in America. “The expansion and the vision

that Dan (Carter) and Blaine (Barton) have

for Buena Vida were the key things that

encouraged me to make the decision to come

aboard. This is a very exciting time for Buena

Vida as it looks to the future.”

“We feel very privileged to have been able

to convince Don that this was a great opportu-

nity for him,” said Blaine Barton, vice

president of Buena Vida Management Co. Inc.

“We wooed him away from probably one of top

five CCRCs in the nation. When we brought

him here, he was pleasantly surprised by

what he saw and the product we have to offer

to the community. Once he walked through

the door, I think he felt the warmth of the

residents and the employees.”

Barton had been serving as executive

director of Buena Vida while the search was

taking place. “We were in no hurry. We

wanted to make sure we had found the right

leader,” Barton said. Spalding was inter-

viewed by Buena Vida’s senior management

staff, individually, Barton said. “It was a

unanimous decision, 100 percent, to hire

Don.”

Spalding was director of health services at

The Mayflower Retirement Community in

Winter Park, Fla. That facility’s housing

arrangements include 240 residential units.

He was second in command there.
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BRPH honored by AIA for
middle–school conversion

ORLANDO — BRPH recently received the Honor

Award for Design for Highland Oaks Relief Middle

School, a unique educational reuse of a vacant “big–box”

store in North Miami.

The honor was presented to BRPH at the annual

awards ceremony of the Palm Beach Chapter of the

American Institute of Architects.

Highland Oaks converted a vacant K–Mart store into

an educational facility designed to support more than

600 students, while its permanent school is restored or

rebuilt.

BRPH integrated the mall theme into the school by

incorporating the design elements in a typical mall,

replacing the retail features with their educational

counterparts.

For example, larger spaces for student dining and

physical education correspond to the mall’s anchor

stores. The main corridor, which diagonally traverses

the 60,000–square–foot space, is lined with plate–glass

windows and display spaces — visual elements typically

found in a mall environment.

Classrooms, labs and administrative spaces corre-

spond to the specialty stores and, much like the “center

court” of a mall, the centrally located stage creates a

focal point of social activity while serving as a perform-

ing arts venue, casual teaching environment, and

gathering place for the students.

For more information about this project, visit

www.brph.com.

Professor earns Naval research grant
Dr. Steven Jachec, Florida Tech assistant professor

of ocean engineering, has received $150,000 from the

Office of Naval Research (ONR) for his work on simulat-

ing internal waves in straits. Oliver Fringer, an assis-

tant professor of civil and environmental engineering

from Stanford University, is collaborating with Jachec

under separate ONR funding. The team will perform

high–resolution simulations of internal waves using a

model that numerically simulates the three–dimen-

sional fluid flow evolution in straits. The project

supports the ONR’s Internal Waves In Straits Experi-

ment. Although a specific field site has not been

identified, this work will focus on generating internal

waves in the Luzon Strait in the South China Sea. The

effort will be divided into four areas: assessing effects of

grid resolution and bathymetry; performing three–

dimensional simulations of chosen field sites; perform-

ing two– and three–dimensional process studies; and

assessing nonhydrostatic effects.

Opening reception for ‘Tropical Winter’
The Fifth Avenue Art Gallery in Melbourne will host

an opening reception for “Tropical Winter,” a new

exhibition by its members. The event will be held from

5:30 to 8 p.m. on Friday, Jan. 2. Attendees will have the

opportunity to meet the artists and examine their

artwork. The reception is free of charge and open to the

public. The exhibit runs through Jan. 31. The Fifth

Avenue Art Gallery was established in 1975. It is artist–

owned and operated. The gallery is located in the Eau

Gallie section of Melbourne, across the street from the

Brevard Museum of Art, at 1470 Highland Ave. For

more details about the exhibit, call 259–8261 or visit

www.fifthavenueartgallery.com.

Brevard Museum
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Canali �  Zanella  �  Robert Talbott  �
Joseph Abboud  �  Hickey Freeman  �  St. Croix

�  Hart Schaffner & Marx  �  Riscatto  �
Robert Graham and more...
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Expert Tailors on Premises

201 Fifth Avenue  �  Indialantic, FL  32903

(321)723-8400
www.MichaelsMensStore.com

Open Mon-Sat 9am - 6pm
Open on Sunday, December 23rd
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CIA closes lease transaction
at Wickham Oaks Business Park

The American Real Estate Acquistion Corp. Inc., or

Ameraco, has signed an office lease with CIA Develop-

ers for 2,000 square feet in the Wickham Oaks Business

Park. This is the new location for Ameraco’s Melbourne

branch.

The company works with members to find “uniquely

valued real–estate assets” and partners them with

Ameraco’s consortium of national investors.

“Ameraco is an excellent addition to Wickham Oaks

Business Park,” said Rick Kendust, marketing and

leasing coordinator for CIA Developers, headquartered

in West Melbourne. “The company is new to the area

and plans to create a lot of new jobs.”

Ameraco officially opened its doors for business on

Dec. 1. Ameraco is a national company dedicated to the

acquisition and liquidation of distressed, foreclosed, and

deferred–maintenance properties in conjunction with

their network of property locators and private investors.

Douglas Findley, founder and president, established

the company more than 17 years ago to train and equip

people to locate and “profit from a wide variety of

residential real estate, without having to utilize their

own credit or personal resources to fund their transac-

tions.”

Founded in 1981, Cunningham, Ingram & Anderson

is a commercial and industrial real–estate property–

management and development firm. The company

owns, leases and manages more than 1.2 million square

feet of industrial space in Brevard and Volusia counties.

CPA Hartsock joins Bouvier & Associates
Dan Hartsock, a certified public accountant, has

joined the staff of Bouvier & Associates, CPAs, in

Melbourne. Hartsock, a staff accountant, is originally

from Ohio. He is a 1976 graduate of Ohio University

and has been a licensed CPA for 32 years. His area of

expertise includes tax, audit and review. “Dan recently

relocated to Brevard County and we are pleased to

welcome him to the Space Coast,” said Paul Bouvier,

founder. Bouvier & Associates is a full– service firm

“offering a range of accounting, tax, and financial

services to meet the personal and business needs of

area clients.”

BCC walk–in registration through Jan. 10
Walk–in registration for the spring term at Brevard

Community College is under way and runs through Jan.

10. Classes will begin on Monday, Jan. 12. Students

may register on the Cocoa, Melbourne, Titusville and

Palm Bay campuses Monday through Thursday from 8

a.m. to 7 p.m. The college will be open Jan. 9 and Jan.

16 from 8 a.m. to 5: 30 p.m. The college also will be open

on Jan. 10 from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. “Brevard

Community College is proud to announce a number of

exciting new initiatives to better serve students includ-

ing the implementation of BCC’s new online application

with a mere 24–hour turnaround,” said BCC’s Jim Ross,

vice president for advancement and public affairs. “This

is the first time in the college’s history that this service

has been offered for students.” Returning students may

register for all classes including online courses at http://

register.brevardcc.edu. The college offers an online

application. For more information, contact one of these

campuses: Cocoa, 433–7304; Melbourne, 433–5512;

Palm Bay, 433–5200; Titusville, 433– 5100.
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Eastwood & Associates honored
for excellence in managing money

Eastwood & Associates in Melbourne was recognized for its achievements in

wealth management at 1st Global’s 17th annual National Conference recently held in

Colorado Springs, Colo.

This year’s conference, “The Essential Promise of Comprehensive Wealth Manage-

ment,” provided attendees with an opportunity to network with experienced advisers

and industry professionals, receive education, and “leave inspired with an array of

new ideas and business–building resources.”

1st Global’s top firms were recognized for their accomplishments over the past year

during an awards celebration held at the conclusion of the conference. Bill Eastwood,

Will Lytle and Paul Bouvier, partners at Eastwood & Associates, were honored for

their achievements with the Trailblazers Award and the Diamond Eagle Award.

The celebration dinner presented an opportunity to honor firms and individuals for

a wide range of accomplishments. Diamond Eagle Awards were presented to top firms

that achieved specific goals set forth at the beginning of the year.

Other honors included Win Team Awards, Wealth Management Excellence

Awards, Matrix Awards and the Wealth Management Services Award. All of these

awards are highly coveted within the network as they are given only to select indi-

viduals and firms who excel in offering “quality wealth–management services to their

clients.”

“Eastwood & Associates commitment to serving their clients’ comprehensive

wealth–management needs is what sets them apart,” said 1st Global CEO Tony

Batman. “Eastwood & Associates is constantly seeking and discovering new ways to

define their distinguishing value to clients and helping their clients deliver on the

promises they make to their loved ones. We are honored to be able to recognize

Eastwood & Associates’ outstanding achievements, and we wish them continued

success in the future.”

Eastwood & Associates is a registered representative of 1st Global Capital Corp.,

member of FINRA and SIPC, a Dallas, Texas–based broker–dealer that specializes in

helping CPAs and tax professionals build wealth–management practices. Eastwood &

Associates’ investment advisory services are offered through 1st Global Advisors Inc.

‘Introducing Girls to Engineering Workshop’ Jan. 31
The Society of Women Engineers Space Coast Section is taking registrations for its

annual “Introducing Girls to Engineering Workshop,” a program for youngsters in

third to sixth grades. The event will be held on Saturday, Jan. 31, at Cocoa Beach

Junior–Senior High School. “This exciting hands–on workshop will introduce girls to

engineering concepts and careers as well as have them meet a number of women

engineers.” Full program information and registration details are at www.swe–sc.org.

Chamber’s Better Business–Better Living Expo set
The Melbourne–Palm Bay Area Chamber’s Better Business Council will present

its 22nd annual Better Business–Better Living Expo on Feb. 21 and 22 in Melbourne

Square Mall. “This is a good opportunity to reserve your spot in this popular busi-

ness–to–buying public expo by either becoming one of our event sponsors and enjoying

a booth location in center court, or by reserving one of our regular booths located

throughout the mall,” said the Chamber’s Lisa Rouede. Call her at 724–5400, exten-

sion 225, for more details about the Expo.

Child Care Association earns full accreditation from COA
The Child Care Association of Brevard County has been fully re–accredited by

the Council on Accreditation. The Child Care Association received its initial accredi-

tation from COA in 2004, and is one of the few nonprofit providers in Florida with

this certification, said Dr. John Storm, Child Care Association of Brevard Board

chairman. “Receiving accreditation through COA speaks volumes about our agency,”

he said. “It confirms the high quality of service provided to clients through our

various programs, and this distinction also confirms the association’s adherence to

best practices and ethical management in governance, finance, human resources

and general administrative practices.” The Child Care Association was founded in

1964. “The Child Care Association is the pre–eminent advocate for child care to

support children and families in Brevard County,” said Barbara Moore, president

and CEO of the organization. “We take that role very seriously. And in the current

economic climate, we are very pleased that the credibility of full accreditation can

offer further reassurance to our clients and partners that we will continue in that

role and that they will always be served with the utmost professionalism and

respect.”
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RE / MAX Alternative Realty, Inc.
141 Coconut Drive, Indialantic, FL 32903
Offi ce: 321-777-4111 Fax: 321-779-0208

Web: www.homes-spacecoast.com
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believe that now is the time to reach out to Habitat and provide a helping hand.”

The address of the Topline Appliance Superstore is 2730 W. New Haven Ave. The

Cocoa store’s address is 865 N. U.S. 1. In Merritt Island, Topline Appliance is housed

at 172 E. Merritt Island Causeway.

Topline Appliance
Continued from page 1

Florida Tech to celebrate life
of Martin Luther King Jan. 7

Florida Tech will celebrate the life and achievements of Martin Luther King Jr. on

Wednesday, Jan. 7, at 7 p.m. on the Melbourne campus.

The commemoration, hosted by Alumni Affairs and the Department of Humanities

and Communication, will take place in the Denius Student Center’s John and Martha

Hartley Room (on the second floor).

Winston Scott, dean of the Florida Tech College of Aeronautics, will deliver the

keynote address and speak on the life and work of the Rev. King.

Weona Cleveland and the Rev. Henry Jackson Sr. will be honored at the com-

memoration with the Julius Montgomery Pioneer Award.

Cleveland worked as a journalist for 15 years for the “Melbourne Times” and

“Florida Today.” During the celebration of Melbourne’s centennial in 1980 a collection

of her previously published stories of local history was published in book form,

“Melbourne — A Century of Memories.” In 1994, when the “Melbourne Times”

celebrated its 100th anniversary, the Gannet Co. published a collection of her histori-

cal stories in book form, “Crossroad Towns Remembered.”

For 20 years, following her retirement in 1987, she continued to write a column

geared toward local Brevard County history. Cleveland has also conducted Melbourne

Chamber of Commerce historical walking tours in the Melbourne and Eau Gallie

sections of the city.

The Rev. Jackson is a former president of the Melbourne Branch of the NAACP. In

the 1960s, he was a key activist in integrating Melbourne public parks, a shopping

center, golf course and theater. Owner of Henry R. Jackson Sr. Real Estate Agency

and a member of the National and Florida Associations of Realtors, Jackson also

spent 33 years in the U.S. Air Force.

He was ordained an itinerant elder in the African Methodist Episcopal (AME)

Church in 1982 and appointed to his first assignment at the Bethel AME Church in

Fellsmere. He is currently senior pastor of Bethel AME Church and CEO of Bethel

Community Development Inc. in Pompano Beach.

In 2004 Jackson received an honorary doctorate of religious philosophy in theology

degree from Trinity Theological Seminary of South Florida.

Melbourne resident Julius Montgomery was one of Florida Tech’s first African–

American students. An associate of Florida Tech founder, Dr. Jerry Keuper, Mont-

gomery was a technician and coworker of Keuper’s at RCA at Cape Canaveral in the

late 1950s.

The public is welcome to attend this presentation of short lectures, which will be

followed by light refreshments. To make a reservation, call Tama Johnson at 674–

6162 or send an e–mail message to johnsont@fit.edu.

Charitable foundation awards grant to Child Advocacy Center
The Bristol–Hansen Charitable Foundation has awarded a $4,000 grant to the

Friends of the Children’s Advocacy Center of Brevard. The foundation is funded by

the late, former school teachers Grace Bristol and Gladys Hansen. The money will be

used to build a child’s playroom and waiting area at what will be the new Children’s

Advocacy Center of Brevard facility in Rockledge. “The Bristol–Hansen Foundation

has been a longtime supporter of the Advocacy Center and continues to demonstrate

its commitment to the center’s mission. This latest grant is tangible proof of the

foundation’s desire to support efforts to help abused children in our community,” said

Kenneth Whittaker, president of the Friends of the Children’s Advocacy Center. “We

are on track to begin renovations of the new Advocacy Center facility in early 2009

with occupancy by the end of March,” adds Charles Biehl, director of the Children’s

Advocacy Center and the Child Protection Team. The building on Seminole Avenue in

Rockledge will replace the Advocacy Center’s current facility in Suntree, which is

owned by the Friends of the Children’s Advocacy Center of Brevard, Biehl said.

Established in 1996, the Children’s Advocacy Center of Brevard is a nonprofit

organization affiliated with Wuesthoff Health Services. For additional information

about the center, call 259–1883, or visit www.cacbrevard.org.
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January 3, 2009
The New Year Pops

Featuring Joan Taddie and Mark Nelson
Brevard's Own

Space Coast Pops, Inc.

Space Coast PopsSpace Coast PopsSpace Coast PopsSpace Coast PopsSpace Coast Pops

Advanced Sale
Subscription Series:    Orchestra: ___@$139;     Res. A:___@ $115;      Res B:___@ $89;      Gen Admission:___@ $77

Single Concert:  Gen Admission: $18;  Reserved:  $23/$28/$33/$3 extra at the door   Card #____________________

Payment Method:      AMEX     MC    VISA    Discover    Check    Exp. Date_________ Signature_______________________

For tickets or information, call Alyce Christ (321) 632-7445

Richard Hayman
Music Director/Conductor

SPONSORED IN PART BY:
Brevard County Commissioners, Brevard Cultural Alliance,

Northrop Grumman Corporation, Target, Boeing
AT & T Real Yellow Pages, and Individual Donors

www.spacecoastpops.com

Mark Nelson

Robert Coleman

Tom Heitman Nina & Stephano

March 14, 2009
Grande Romanza

With Stefano & Nina Tanchetti
From the New York Stage

April 11, 2009
Tribute to Boston Pops

Featuring
Copeland Davis & His Magical Piano

Back by Popular Demand

February 14, 2009
A Sinatra Encore
Featuring Tom Heitman
Direct from St. Louis

Copeland Davis

At the First Baptist Church of Merritt Island
140 Magnolia Avenue, Merritt Island  �  2:30 pm

Robert Coleman - Guest Conductor
January and February

2008-2009 Concert Season

Joan Taddie
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For over 25 years we have proudly served the Melbourne and Viera-area investors. 
Now that we have joined forces with Wachovia Securities, we are still committed 
to putting the needs of our clients fi rst and are backed by the resources of the 
second-largest brokerage fi rm in the industry.*  

Our name may have changed, but our commitment to the Melbourne and 
Viera-area investors has not. 

A.G. EdwardsA.G. Edwards
Is Now Is Now 

WithWith Wachovia Wachovia  
WITH WACHOVIAShared Commitment

Wachovia Securities, LLC, Member SIPC, is a registered broker-dealer and a separate nonbank affi liate of Wachovia Corporation. ©2008 Wachovia Securities, LLC   [24778-v1-0538] A1231-0709 

Betts Silvernail
Financial Advisor
First VP-Investment Offi cer

Tom Bedor, CFP®
Financial Advisor

First VP-Investment Offi cer

7925 N. Wickham Road, Suite A • Viera, FL 32940
321-255-2330 • 877-255-3927
www.home.wachoviasecurities.com/O822

*Based on data compiled from both fi rms as listed in InvestmentNews, Dec. 17, 2007. 
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The products are being launched under BankFirst’s

new “Business Solutions” program in Brevard. There

are a dozen different products designed for business

customers, including remote–deposit–capture service,

online–bill payment, and Internet–cash management.

In general, Business Solutions greatly expands

BankFirst’s online–banking capabilities for small firms,

the company’s niche, Welch said.

“We are a small–business bank. We have always

been a small–business bank going back to our local

roots as The Bank Brevard. And that small–business

focus is not going to change. We’re just a bigger commu-

nity bank today than we were before. As a result, we

have more products, services and solutions to offer

customers. This is an exciting time for BankFirst and its

customers,” he said.

Welch points to the remote–deposit–capture service

as an example of new technology now available to

BankFirst business clients. “We have begun introducing

this service to our customers and it’s being well received

in the market.”

Remote–deposit capture is a service that allows

businesses to scan checks from their offices and trans-

mit the scanned images to a bank for posting and

clearing. The basic requirements for an RDC service

include a PC, an Internet connection, and a check

scanner which the bank provides to the customer.

A.B. Leyva, a Business Solutions product specialist

with BankFirst in Brevard, works closely with RDC

customers, said Welch. Soon, Leyva will be traveling

around the county in BankFirst’s new vehicle assisting

Business Solutions customers. The bank’s logo is

prominently displayed on the vehicle.

“We will be able to deliver our portfolio of Business

Solutions services to clients at their facilities,” Welch

said. “For example, A.B. will be able to take the RDC

scanning machine to the business customer, set it up

and show him or her how to use it. He will continue to

service these clients at their offices.”

Capital is the lifeblood of small firms and Welch said

BankFirst plans to jumpstart small–business lending in

the county as a U.S. Small Business Administration

“Preferred Lender.”

Welch recently attended a seminar in Melbourne,

where the SBA’s John Dunn talked about his

organization’s new loan products created to help small–

business owners gain access to capital. Dunn is the

federal agency’s assistant district director in Miami.

Locally, “BankFirst works closely with Vicky Peake,”

director of the Florida Small Business Development

Center on the Brevard Community College campus in

Melbourne. Peake and her staff have helped hundreds

of small businesses over the years, including upstart

entrepreneurs and established enterprises. The SBDC

provides clients with the tools they need to get on the

path to business success and job creation.

Community banks like BankFirst are critically

important to small businesses across the nation. More

than 45 percent of small companies are customers at

banks with less than $1 billion in assets, according to a

report by the National Federation of Independent

Business.

BankFirst has 10 offices and roughly $610 million in

assets. There are three branches in Brevard — in

Melbourne, Viera/Suntree and Titusville. The local

market comprises about $170 million of BankFirst’s

total asset base, Welch said.

BankFirst is owned by Castle Creek Capital of

California. Castle Creek purchased The Bank Brevard,

with the deal closing in January of 2007. It was Castle

Creek’s first bank purchase. Four months after buying

The Bank Brevard, Castle Creek bought BankFirst in

Winter Park.

The two banks operated under the same ownership

for more than a year. In May 2008, Castle Creek

merged the two banks under the larger BankFirst

brand.

“Many people think we were bought by another

company, but we weren’t. We just merged the two

banks, with BankFirst being the surviving name. We

did a systems conversion in the local market after the

merger. Our customers have been terrific. They’ve

stayed with us,” Welch said.

Over the past decade in Brevard, Welch’s bank has

forged lasting business relationships with customers

“who value personal service.”

Small business produces roughly half of the private

Gross Domestic Product and creates, on average, about

two–thirds of net–new jobs annually, according to the

SBA. Ninety–percent of small businesses employ fewer

than 20 people.

The Preferred Lender program is another step in

SBA’s process of “streamlining” the procedures neces-

sary to provide financial assistance to small businesses,

Welch said. Under the program, the SBA delegates the

final credit decision to the Preferred Lenders in the

network.

“The SBA gives us its loan authority under criteria

we have to follow,” Welch said. “Typically, when a

customer applies for an SBA loan at a bank, the

application package is sent to the SBA. It generally

takes several weeks to process the application. Being a

Preferred Lender, we can approve the loan ourselves

and do not have to send it to the SBA. There are not

many SBA Preferred Lenders in the region. We are

going to aggressively market our Preferred status in

2009. This is a great program, especially for the 7(a)

loan product.”

The agency’s 7(a) guaranteed–loan program holds

wide appeal for small businesses seeking capital to grow

their ventures. As outlined in a study by the Urban

Institute, the average small business utilizing a 7(a)

loan grew from 14 employees in the year before taking

the loan to 16 employees two years after putting the

money to work. In other words, the growth is gradual

and measured.

The SBA has been making its lending programs

more flexible. The agency is increasing the opportunities

to access capital and is giving both lending partners and

small–business customers more options to meet their

needs.

“The SBA is coming out with a lot of new products

that will improve lending to the small–business

community,” Welch said. “We’re excited about it.

Potentially, we see Brevard as a huge SBA–lending

market. When the economy starts to recover, we think

there will be a lot of people seeking small–business

loans. BankFirst is positioning itself right now to meet

that demand.”

The Bank
new ad emailed



Health First 
Health Plans

“America’s Best Health Plans” is a trademark of U.S. News & World Report. 
Based on rankings published November 17, 2008. Paid celebrity endorsement.H1099_EL1157_34008A34508 (12/08)

Every year, U.S. News & World Report and NCQA — an independent non-profit 
organization dedicated to measuring the quality of America’s health care — score 
and rank more than 600 health plans throughout the United States. Health plans are 
evaluated according to how well they perform at preventing and treating illness and 
providing services to its members.

This year, Health First ranks 22nd nationwide among Medicare plans and is listed in 
U.S. News & World Report as one of “America’s Best Health Plans 2008–09.” 

Because we work hard to give you the service you deserve, these high 
scores are a great satisfaction to all of us at Health First Health Plans.

For more information about enrolling in one of our plans, give 
us a call, visit our website, or ask your benefits administrator.

321-434-5665 • Toll-free 1-800-716-7737
TTY relay 1-800-955-8771 • 8am–8pm, 7 days/week
www.healthfirsthealthplans.org

According to U.S. News/NCQA
“America’s Best Health Plans 2008–09”

Health First
Ranked Among
Top Medicare Plans
in the Nation!


